
ELEmEnTArY SmALL GrOUP LESSOn
ALOHA: Keeπng cOOl "en #ings G$ HOt

“DO %@ GOd’s 'aching says; dO nOt jUst (s'n And dO nO)ing.
"en yOU On* s+ And (s'n, yOU are fOO(ng yOUrselves.” James 1:22

s.O.A.P
S.O.A.P is a simple but helpful way to study the Bible and apply it to our own lives.

S.O.A.P stands for, Sc,p-re, Observ./, App(c./ And Prayer and involves 
four simple steps.

S: Sc,p-re
You physically write out the scripture. You’ll be amazed what God will reveal to you just by taking the 
time to slow down and actually write out what you are reading!

O: Observ./
What do you notice about the verses? What do you think the main message is? What verses, words or 
ideas jump out to you? Who is the audience? Is there a repetition of words? 

A: App(c./
Ask God how He wants you to apply the verse to your own life. This is when God’s Word becomes 
personal. What is God saying to me today? How can I apply what I just read to my own personal life? 
What changes do I need to make? Is there an action that I need to take?

P: Prayer
 Pray God’s Word back to Him. If He has revealed something to you during this time in His Word, pray 
about it. Confess if He has revealed some sin that is in your life.

LET’S S.O.A.P TOGETHEr
“Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor 

others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not 
delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always 

perseveres. Love never fails.”

1 0,1hi2s 13:4-8
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